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Introductions

In pairs:

• Introduce yourselves to each other (please maintain social distance) 

• Name of organisation you are representing and your position 

• The motivation for attending the training workshop 

• Your workshop expectations and expected outcomes  

• Workshop fears 

• Your experience in health budget advocacy (if any)

After the introductions, each person then introduces his/her partner to the rest 

of the workshop participants

SESSION ONE (20 mins)



Ground Rules

What ground rules should be abided by during the workshop? 

(List on flip chart)

 Cell phones on silent.

 Respect each other’s opinions.

 Do not interrupt one another & take turns when speaking. 

 Embrace diversity

 Respect set times (appoint a time keeper) 



Overall Workshop Objectives 

 To enhance the participant’s understanding of the healthcare budget 

landscape in Zimbabwe

 To improve the participant’s advocacy capacity to influence the health 

budgeting process for Universal Health Coverage in general and for HIV 

and AIDS services in particular for Key Populations and other 

marginalised and vulnerable groups



Learning Objectives & Course Structure outline  

• Programme structure.docx

file://///Users/jorogge/Downloads/Programme structure.docx


Workshop Approach and Methods

 Participatory

 Lecture

 Plenary/Discussions

 Brainstorming

 Experience sharing/Case Studies/Good Practices

 Videos



SESSION 2:

Understanding Health Budget Advocacy (1hour) 



Session Objective

 To enhance the participants’ understanding of Health Budget Advocacy 

and its utility in influencing the health budgeting process



Group Presentations & Discussions (30mins)

• Why do we do budget advocacy?

• What is your understanding of Health Budget Advocacy?

• What do we aim to achieve with budget advocacy?

• Do you have experience of doing health budget advocacy in your organisation?

• If you have experience, what did you advocate for and what were the results?

• What factors influenced your success or failure to advocate for the change that you 
wanted?



“What brings us together… is our belief that people have a right 

to influence the public choices that shape our lives. Public 

budgets are the chief instruments by which governments make 

these decisions and civil society the greatest tool to ensure that 

people are part of that process.”

Jim Shultz, Democracy Center in Bolivia, International Budget    

Partnership (IBP)’s third conference, 2001



Health is a Human Right

• Every person in the world has basic human rights, including the right to 

health. Defined by the World Health Organization as: “a state of complete 

physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or 

infirmity”. 

• It is the obligation of the state to provide these rights, for which citizens may 

hold their government to account. 

• Citizens also have a right to influence government decisions about how 

public resources are spent, both across sectors and within each sector. 

• Civil society organisations in many developing countries are becoming more 

and more involved in analysing and influencing government budgets on health, 

education and other services. 

• This helps them to have a greater say in government decisions about spending 

priorities and to hold their governments to account



What is advocacy?

 Advocacy is the process of influencing those who make policy decisions, 

write laws and regulations, and distribute resources that affect people’s 

lives.

 Advocacy delivers deliberate messages intended to influence the thoughts, 

perspectives, and actions of people in authority. 

 Advocacy strategies involve building pressure around an issue through:

-campaigning to create public pressure through mass action, public forums,

and media campaigns

-lobbying to have political influence through policy analysis and dialogue,

negotiation, and forming collaborative partnerships



What is Health Budget Advocacy?

• Budget advocacy is a way of enabling your organisation to get involved in 

how government resources are allocated and spent, and how these 

allocations address the needs of different population groups such as Key 

Populations, Women and Girls, People With Disability and other 

vulnerable and marginalised groups in society.

• Health budget advocacy is about lobbying and campaigning to change 

the way public resources are used to deliver health services. 

• By analysing how healthcare is funded and how budgets are drawn up, 

civil society groups will have more opportunity  to influence how the 

government prioritises  health spending.



Why do we need Health Budget Advocacy? 

(Video Screening)

https://youtu.be/U5V9vTG4I4A

https://youtu.be/U5V9vTG4I4A


Why do we need Health Budget Advocacy? 

(Video screening) Discussion 15 mins

• What key messages on budget advocacy have you drawn from the video? 

• If there is no robust health budget advocacy in a country, what do you 

think would be the implications for Key Populations and other vulnerable 

and marginalised groups in terms of accessing appropriate HIV/AIDS 

services? 



Why do we need Health Budget Advocacy?

• Healthcare is a basic human right, and should be available to everyone, 

regardless of where they are born or how wealthy they are. 

• The poorest and most vulnerable people in society are often most dependent 

on the public health system, and are therefore most likely to be affected by 

how public resources are allocated. 

• Even if a government allocates funds to disadvantaged groups, weak financial 

management – and a lack of political ‘voice’ on the part of those groups – can 

mean that money does not always reach them. Without health budget 

advocacy, civil society may not always be aware that resources aren’t being 

spent as they were intended to be

• Health budget advocacy can help you  identify blockages or failures in the 

system, as well  as inequities across different diseases, population groups, 
levels of care, or regions.



The role of CSOs in Health Budget Advocacy

• At both the national and local levels, civil society organisations rooted in 

local communities, working together in strategic alliances, can play an 

important role in ensuring transparency and accountability in the way 

government spends funds on health services. 

• At national level, organisations can get involved in the planning process 

and influence national spending priorities. 

• At local level, civil society organisations can oversee health expenditures, 

monitoring what is spent by district health teams or even local clinics, and 

using their findings to call for changes to budget allocations.



Brainstorming Session (15 mins)

• What role do you think you can play in health budget advocacy particularly 

regarding HIV/AIDS? 

• What are the opportunities that exist for CSOs?

• What barriers do CSOS face?



SESSION 3:

CSO Situation Analysis



SESSION OBJECTIVE:

• To explore and understand the situation within which the CSOs are 

operating in the country in order to identify barriers and opportunities 

for health budget advocacy



Group Discussions (20 mins)

• In terms of  the operating environment for CSOs in Zimbabwe, what challenges or 

barriers do you face in executing your mandates? (registration, operation, legal and 

policy environment).

• How do these challenges affect the extent to which you can effectively get involved in 

health budget advocacy?

• What opportunities exist within the operating 

environment for effective health budget advocacy? 



Why Situation Analysis for CSOs?

• In laying a stronger foundation for advocacy work, it is important to understand the 

situation within which the CSOs are operating in the country to identify barriers and 

opportunities for advocacy

• A CSO situation analysis was conducted to inform the development of this training 

module

• The purpose for this situation analysis was to identify legal provisions that act as 

constraints to the independence and functionality of CSOs as well as their 

participation in domestic health financing processes.

• Once identified, these legal constraints would then be a focus for advocacy and 

lobbying actions by the CSOs to enable the CSOs to meaningfully engage in and 
influence domestic healthcare financing and budgetary processes in Zimbabwe.



Legal framework regulating CSOs in Zimbabwe

Zimbabwe’s CSOs have mainly adopted three organisational and legal forms namely:  

Private Voluntary Organizations (PVOs); Trusts; and Unincorporated Associations also 

known as Universities 

 The main pieces of legislation that regulate the registration and operations of CSOs 

include the following:

 The Constitution of Zimbabwe (2013)

 The Private Voluntary Organisations Act (PVO) of 2002

 Deeds Registries Act (Chapter 20:05)

 Unlawful Organizations Act of 2001 (Chapter 11:13)

 Maintenance of Peace and Order Act [Chapter 11:23]

 Freedom Of Information Act (Chapter 10.33) No.1/2020



The Constitution

Constitution of 
Zimbabwe

Right 

to 

Health
Freedom 

of assembly and 
association,

conscience,expression

Freedom 

Of the

MediaDuty by the State to 
respect the rights 

set out in the 
Constitution

Right to access 
information 

Freedom 

to 

demonstrate 
and 

petition 



The Constitution:

• In principle, the constitution provides a conducive environment for the 

operation of CSOs by guaranteeing freedoms of expression, 

association and assembly

• In practice however some of these rights and freedoms are stifled for 

CSOs particularly for those working with key populations



Private Voluntary Organisations (PVO) ACT

• Main piece of legislation that govern the registration and operations of 

CSOs

• PVOs register with the Registrar and the PVO Board. 

• Registration under the PVO Act provides CSOs with a legal status that 

enables them to operate legally in Zimbabwe and to solicit for financial 

assistance for their work. 

• Registration enables the government to have an oversight over the 

operations of these CSOs for accountability purposes. 

• Operating and receiving funding without registration is considered a 

criminal act punishable by imprisonment and/or a fine. 

• An unregistered PVO is not entitled to government grants.



Private Voluntary Organisations (PVO) ACT

• Complex registration process. 

• CSOs in Zimbabwe have expressed concerns over the registration 

requirements and procedures. 

• In the absence of an established criterion for the evaluation of 

applicants, the process becomes more of a subjective evaluation

• CSOs whose focus areas are perceived to be sensitive (e.g. key 

populations) and likely to destabilise the status quo are unlikely to 

be registered or will find the registration process difficult

• Long waiting period for registration (up to a year)



Private Voluntary Organisations (PVO) ACT

• Once registered, these PVOs cannot alter their geographical areas of 

operation or “digress into programs that are not specified in the MOU” 

(Government of Zimbabwe, 2007, Section 4(d), 2), without the approval 

and facilitation of the relevant ministries. 

• Registrar has the power to deregister a PVO if he/she deems the activities 

of the PVO not to be in the public interest 

• Minister has authority to inspect all the activities and documents of the 

PVO

• In spite of the constitutional provisions on freedom of association police 

have continuously banned CSO activities 

• MOU with relevant ministries 



Deeds Registries Act (Chapter 20:05)

• Trusts register through the registrant of deeds

• Have unlimited objectives

• Trusts used as a way of registering organizations that have faced difficulties in 

registering under the PVO Act.

• Registration process is not as cumbersome compared to registering under the 

PVO Act.

• Being a private arrangement, provides limited room for government interference 
in the internal affairs of the CSO.



Deeds Registries Act (Chapter 20:05)

Hurdles

• Lack of access to government grants as the Trusts are not 

considered PVOs

• Some international development partners require CSOs to be 

registered as PVOs for them to access funding (e.g Spotlight 

Initiative) 



Unlawful Organisations Act [Chapter 11:13] Of 1971

• Under Section 3 of the Act, the President, through a proclamation, can 

declare any organization to be an unlawful organization if it appears to the 

President that the activities of that organization or of any of the members of 

that organization are likely to endanger, disturb or interfere with defence, 

public safety or public order in Zimbabwe. 

• That proclamation shall not be open to question in any court of law but is 

subject to confirmation by parliament, failure which the proclamation lapses 

within 21 days. 

• The Act makes CSOs vulnerable to being labelled unlawful if their activities 

are perceived to be a threat to public safety or public order. 

• The Act provides the government with an easy way of dealing with CSOs or 
membership that is regarded as anti-government.



MAINTENANCE OF PEACE AND ORDER ACT 

[CHAPTER 11:23]

• Maintenance of Peace and Order Act (MPOA) has been described by CSOs 

and human rights critics as a reincarnation of POSA under a different name.

• Sections 5 to 8 of MPOA regulate gatherings in public places.

• These clauses require organisers of public gatherings to notify regulating 

authorities before the gatherings are held (five days’ notice in the case of 

public meetings, seven days in the case of demonstrations and processions).

• Even though MPOA refers to police notification, the procedure thereafter is 
actually one of seeking approval. Police can ban the proposed gathering



Freedom of Information Act (Chapter 10.33) No.1/2020

• The Freedom of Information Act (FIA) (Chapter 10.33) came into effect on 

02 July 2020.

• The Act repealed the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act 

(AIPPA) [Chapter 10:27], which CSOs have long complained about its 

restrictive clauses that prohibit citizens from accessing and sharing 

information that could be used to inform citizens and hold government to 

account.

• AIPPA aimed to control the free flow of information as the government had 

been empowered to determine what type of information eventually 

reaches citizens.



Freedom of Information Act (Chapter 10.33) No.1/2020

• Under the Act, the disclosure of information regarding to national finances, 

heritage sites, economic interests, public interests and governmental 

relations was subject to the public office’s discretion.

• This implied that CSOs would find it difficult to access public information 

that they could use to hold government to account.

• Under AIPPA, CSOs were also not allowed to be involved in the politics of 

the country or to make political statements or to leak any information 
outside the country, thus, limiting the operating environment for CSOs.



Freedom of Information Act (FIA) (Chapter 10.33)No.1/2020

 FIA’s main objective is to “additionally provide for the constitutional rights of 

expression, and freedom of the media; to provide further for the right of 

access to information held by entities in the interest of public accountability 

or for the exercise or protection of a right”. 

 FIA is aligned to Section 61 (Freedom of expression and freedom of the 

media) and Section 62 (Access to information) of the national constitution.



Freedom of Information Act (Chapter 10.33) No.1/2020

• Section 62(1) of the Constitution states that: “Every Zimbabwean citizen or 

permanent resident, including juristic persons and the Zimbabwean media, has the 

right of access to any information held by the State or by any institution or agency of 

government at every level, in so far as the information is required in the interests of 

public accountability” . 

• These constitutional provisions enable CSOs to access information that they can 

use to hold government and other public institutions to account. This includes 

budget information on domestic healthcare financing. 

• However, its not clear to what extent information from private bodies can be 

accessed by the public and other interested parties such as CSOs.

• The FIA has no provision requiring public bodies to publish information proactively 

beyond a vague statement in clause 5 that public bodies must have written 

“information disclosure policies”.



Freedom of Information Act (Chapter 10.33) No.1/2020

• This means that CSOs requiring information from public bodies will have to 

go through a lengthy official process to access the information.

• The African Commission on Human and Peoples’ Rights in 2002 adopted 

the Declaration of Principles on Freedom of Expression in Africa which 

stated that public bodies shall be required, even in the absence of a request, 
to actively publish important information of significant public interest.



Key Populations:

• The country lacks specific policy, legislative or strategic directives on Key 

Populations.

• In some cases, key populations such as sex workers and LGBTI have been 

criminalised and discriminated against.

• This makes it difficult for CSOs supporting KP’s to work freely.



Conclusion

• Although the constitution has provided guarantees for freedoms of 

speech, press, assembly and association, the operating environment for 

CSOs is far from ideal as there are other pieces of legislation that limit the 

independence and operations of the CSOs. 

• The operating environment makes effective health budget advocacy 

difficult to conduct, particularly for those CSOs working with criminalised 

Key Populations such as LGBTQ and sex workers



SESSION 4:

UNDERSTANDING HEALTHCARE FINANCING



Objectives of the Session

• To enable participants to have a better appreciation of the concept of 

healthcare financing and its importance in achieving UHC.



Plenary (15 mins)

1 Scenario 

Tinashe needs a supply of ARVs as his stock is almost finished. He goes to a 

local clinic where he goes through a blood count test and also goes for a 

chest x-ray for TB screening. He receives his monthly supply of ARVs 

thereafter and goes home.

2 Scenario 

Tendai is a sex worker and develops an STI. She needs treatment urgently. 

She goes to the local hospital where she is treated and given medication to 

take for 7 days.



3 Scenario

Robert works for a private company in town. He is not feeling well and he 

decides to visit a doctor. He goes to a private doctor where is given a 

prescription of drugs which he must buy from local pharmacies. He goes 

and secures the medication

Questions

 For each of the three scenarios, who do you think has paid for the health 

services received by the three patients?

 Where did the money to buy the services most likely came from? 

 What factors could have led the three patients failing to access the 

needed services? 



What is Healthcare Financing?

• Where does funding for health services come from? Who finances 

healthcare? 

• When undertaking health budget advocacy, it’s crucial that you are familiar 

with the health system in the particular context you are working in. 

• This will help you to relate budget information to the actual flow of 

resources, and to understand the relationships between different levels of 

the health system. 

• In this section, we explain how healthcare financing works 

• We also outline the importance of health financing to support your 

interpretation of health budget information. 



Why focus on healthcare financing?

• Stable and sustainable health care financing (HCF) is considered an 

essential component for achieving a country’s health goals.

• Appropriately arranged health care financing helps governments mobilize 

adequate financial resources for health, allocate them rationally, and use 

them equitably and effectively. 

• Equitable and pro-poor health financing policies promote universal access 

to the most needed health services. 

• They also contribute to social protection and strengthen the social safety 

nets in rapidly changing socioeconomic environments. 

• In such broad context, HCF contributes to the overall social and economic 

development process.



HEALTHCARE FINANCING MECHANISMS:

Revenue collection generally comes from some combination of:

 taxation,

 mandatory and voluntary, public and private health insurances,

 community-based health insurances,

 donor funding and

 out-of-pocket (OOP) spending

None is inherently better than another, but the choice of method(s) depends 

on a country’s context 





Healthcare Financing

• Ability to raise revenues from taxation generally depends on the strength 

and nature of the economy on the one hand and on the reliability of public 

finance management systems on the other

• Many countries with formal sectors have tried mandatory insurance 

schemes through payroll deductions; however, countries with large 

informal sectors may not be able to capture tax revenue from this sector 

and may have to rely more on other sources of revenue



Healthcare Financing

• The health financing mix therefore will depend on choices made by national 

politics or the ‘political economy’ in the country.

• Revenue collection is generally judged on progressiveness. The system is 

considered progressive if the fraction of income paid by a person rises as 

income rises; in other words, they pay more as their ability to pay more 

increases (WHO, 2008). 

• Regressive financing systems are those in which the fraction of a person's 

income paid to the funding system declines as income rises; in other words, 

they pay less as their ability to pay increases (Preker and Carrin 2004).



Healthcare Financing

Healthcare financing comes down to three key functions

 Raising sufficient and sustainable revenues in an efficient and equitable 

manner to provide individuals with both a basic package of essential 

services and financial protection against unpredictable catastrophic 

financial losses caused by illness or injury.

 Managing these revenues to equitably and efficiently pool health risks.

 Ensuring the purchase of health services in an allocative and technically 

efficient manner.



SESSION 5:

Overview of the Health Sector in Zimbabwe 



Objective of the Session

• To enable participants to have an enhanced understanding 

of the Health Sector in Zimbabwe

Why?

 When undertaking health budget advocacy, it’s crucial that you are familiar 

with the health system of the country so that you can identify entry points for 

advocacy

 This will help you to relate budget information to the actual flow of 

resources, and to understand the relationships between different levels of 

the health system.



Brainstorming (10 mins)  

• Why do you think it is important for a health budget advocate to have an 

understanding of how the health system of the country is structured and 

how it works? 

• Briefly explain how the health system in 

Zimbabwe is structured?



Health Service Structure in Zimbabwe



The Health System in Zimbabwe



Health Service Structure in Zimbabwe

• Over 180 organisations are involved in health service provision in 

Zimbabwe.

• These organisations play different roles ranging from revenue generation, 

pooling, purchasing and service provision. 

• Health services in Zimbabwe are accessed through 1,848 facilities, most of 

which are public health care facilities. 

• These include public facilities, non-profit run facilities, religious/mission 

organizations, and the private sector (for-profit facilities). 



Health Service Structure in Zimbabwe

The public sector is the major provider of health services in Zimbabwe 

and is comprised of:

 Ministry of Health and Child Care

 Ministry of Defence

 Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs (Prison Services)

 Ministry of Local Government, Public Works and National Housing and 

 Mission Health Services..



Health Service Structure in Zimbabwe

Other government agencies directly involved in health care delivery 

include the following:

 National Aids Council (NAC): NAC is mandated to coordinate the multi-

sectoral response to HIV&AIDS. This is funded through an earmarked AIDS 

Levy

 National Pharmaceutical Company of Zimbabwe (NatPharm): a 

government owned company for procurement, storage and distribution of 

health commodities for Zimbabwe’s public health facilities (including 

mission facilities) 

 Medicines Control Authority of Zimbabwe (MCAZ): A statutory body 

which is the primary regulatory agency for the pharmaceutical industry

 Zimbabwe National Family Planning Council: It is mandated to 

coordinate the provision of Family Planning services in Zimbabwe.



Health Service Structure in Zimbabwe

• According to the 2017 Poverty, Income, Consumption and Expenditure 

Survey (PICES) about 57 percent of poor people who were ill-used 

public health facilities for treatment while 48 percent of the non-poor 

went to such facilities.

• About 16 percent of non-poor people who were ill sought help in a 

private clinic, while 7.9 percent of the poor and 5.7 percent of the 

extremely poor did so 

• Extremely poor people seemingly cannot afford visiting private clinics.

• Around one third of people in all wealth categories did not seek 
treatment when they were ill mainly because of financial constraints

http://www.zimstat.co.zw/wp-content/uploads/publications/Income/Finance/PICES-2017-Report.pdf


General Health Indicators



Discussion (10 mins)

• Take a closer look at the previous health indicators 

• What do those indicators tell us about health financing?

• What could be the implications for KP’s?



Legal Framework for Health Financing 

Group Discussion: 

20 mins

• Which laws guide healthcare financing in Zimbabwe?

• From am advocacy perspective, why is it important to have an 

understanding of the health financing legal framework?



.

Legal frameworks for management of public funds



National 
Constitution 
(Section 76) 

Right to Basic  
Health Services

Chronic illness-
Right to Basic 

Health Services for 
Illness 

Emergency Medical 
Treatment Right 

State has obligation 
to ensure that those 

rights are met 



Constitution

• The Constitution contains a Declaration of Rights that has implications for 

the equitable allocation of available resources. 

• The right to health care (section 76) obligates the state to provide health 

services in relation to health need. 

• Section 301 of the Constitution further provides for the allocation of 

revenues across provincial and local tiers of government. 

• The Constitution is the yardstick for the laws that enable the establishment 

of funds for health as part of the progressive realisation of the right to 

health. 

• Claw back clause: the rights will be provided for  by the state “within the 

limits of resources available to it’ 



The Public Finance Management Act [Chapter 22:19] (PFMA)

• Public Money: The Consolidated Revenue Fund (CRF) is the principal source of 

funding for government.

• A budget appropriation procedure provides for parliamentary authorisation of public 

revenues in the CRF. 

• Section 2 of the Public Finance Management Act [Chapter 22:19] (PFMA) defines 

“public money” as revenues and all other money received and held, whether 

temporarily or otherwise, by a public officer in his or her official capacity. 

• A pubic officer is defined to mean any person who is in the employment of the state 

or a designated corporate body. 



The Public Finance Management Act [Chapter 22:19] (PFMA)

• Section 302 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe, defines public money as that which 

is held in the Consolidated Revenue Fund (CRF). 

• In section 308 on stewardship over public resources, this definition is broadened 

to include “any money owned or held by the State or any institution or agency of 

government, including provincial and local tiers of government, statutory bodies 

and government-controlled entities”.

• Section 302 identifies the CRF as the national account into which must be paid all 

fees, taxes and borrowings and all other revenues of the government, whatever 

their source, unless they are required by law to be paid into a separate fund or to 

be retained by the authority that receives them. 

• The Constitution and PFMA’s definition of public money therefore covers revenues 

within the national accounts, except for public money that Parliament authorises to 

be used for a purpose that is specified by legislation. 



The Public Finance Management Act 

[Chapter 22:19] (PFMA)

• The legislative power to establish and define statutory funds for a particular 

purpose in the definition of public money has been used in the past to allow 

the Minister of Health to submit legislative proposals to Parliament to raise 

public revenue through taxation and to earmark the revenue so raised to 

pursue a particular objective mandated by legislation.

• The power to raise revenue through taxation is exercised by the Minister of 

Finance in terms of the Finance Act [Chapter 23;04] and by the Zimbabwe 

Revenue Authority established in terms of the Revenue Authority Act 

[Chapter 23:11]. 



The Public Finance Management Act 

[Chapter 22:19] (PFMA)

• Parliament consents to the use of public funds through enabling legislation 

for specific policy implementation. 

• Parliament permits the use of public revenues each year by approving 

Estimates of National Expenditure (ENE) before the beginning of the 

government’s financial year

• At the close of each financial year, Parliament expects a clear account of 

the use of the public funds that it would have authorised through the 

appropriations process regulated in terms of the Constitution in sections 

302, 303, 305, 307 and 308 and the PFMA under section 6.



The National Aids Council of Zimbabwe Act Chapter 15:14

Establishes the National AIDS Council (NAC).

Mandate:

 to ensure the development of strategies:

(i) to combat HIV and AIDS

(ii) to control and ameliorate the effects of the HIV and AIDS epidemic; and 

to promote and co-ordinate the application of such strategies and policies; 

 to mobilise and manage resources, whether financial or otherwise, in 

support of a national response to HIV and AIDS; 

 to encourage the provision of facilities to treat and care for persons 

infected with HIV and AIDS and their dependants; 



Principles for managing public funds:

Section 194 (1) of the 2013 Constitution:

 A high standard of professional ethics.

 Efficient and economical use of resources.

 Impartial, fair, equitably provided services, provided without bias. 

 People’s needs responded to within a reasonable time, and  public 

encouraged to participate in policymaking.



Principles for managing public funds

• Public administration accountable to Parliament and the people.

• Transparency, such as by providing timely, accessible and accurate 

information to the public.

• A public administration that is broadly representative of Zimbabwe’s 

diverse communities.

• The equality of men and women and the inclusion of persons with 

disabilities



Policy Framework

Discussion (10 mins)

Does Zimbabwe have a Health Finance Policy?

 If Yes, do you know the key provisions of this policy?



Health Financing Policy Framework

• Zimbabwe launched its first National Health Financing Policy and strategy on 6 

June 2018

• The policy and strategy was informed by World Health Organisation (WHO) 

guidelines on healthcare financing. 

• The approach is embedded in the health systems framework, recognising health 

financing as one of the Health Systems Strengthening building blocks. 

• The policy and strategy acknowledge that the way funds are raised, the way 

funds are allocated and the way services are paid for influences how services 

are accessed by the population.



Health Financing Policy Framework 

• Policy was motivated by the global call for UHC, the increasing disease 

burden in the country and the need to harmonise all health financing

functions.

• The policy and strategy provide a “resourcing pathway to UHC” and 

promotes equity and quality in health, ensuring that no one is left behind.

• The policy ensures that that all citizens have access to quality health 

services they need without suffering financial hardships. 

• The healthcare financing policy is aligned to the National Health Strategy 

(2016-2020) and ensures that the National Health Strategy is well 

financed and implemented.



Health Financing Policy Framework 

• The healthcare financing policy and strategy was launched in the context of 

a myriad of socio-economic challenges facing the country, which were 

having significant negative impacts on the health sector.

• The country is still behind in meeting the Abuja Declaration target of 

allocating 15% of the Government's budget towards health. 

• Health insurance covered less than 10% of the population, leading to an out 

of pocket expenditure of over 39% of all health expenditure by 2010.

• This has resulted in the financial impoverishment for many Zimbabweans 

and in challenges in the purchasing of health services and in equity in 

accessing health services.



Health Financing Policy Framework

• Vision: The whole population of Zimbabwe has access to the highest 

possible level of health and quality of life regardless of income levels, 

social status, or residency. 

• Mission: To provide, administer, coordinate, promote and advocate for 

the provision of equitable, appropriate, accessible, affordable and 

acceptable quality health services and care to all Zimbabweans while 

maximizing the use of available resources, in line with the Primary Health 

Care Approach. 

• Goal: The goal of the Health Financing Policy is to guide Zimbabwe's 

health system to move towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC) 

including financial risk protection, access to quality essential health care 

services, and access to safe, effective, quality, and affordable essential 

medicines and vaccines for all by 2030.



Health Financing Policy Framework

Policy Objectives 

 Mobilizing adequate resources for predictable sustainable funding of the health 

sector;

 Ensuring effective, equitable ,efficient and evidence based allocation and 

utilization of health resources; 

 Enhancing the adequacy of health financing and financial protection of households 

and ensure that no-one is impoverished through spending on health by promoting 

risk pooling and income cross subsidies in the health sector;

 Ensuring that purchasing arrangements and provider payment methods 

emphasize incentivizing provision of quality, equitable and efficient health care 

services

 Strengthening institutional framework and administrative arrangements to ensure 

effective, efficient and accountable links between revenue generation and 

collection, pooling and purchasing of health services.



Health Financing Policy Framework

Guiding Principles and Values

 Equity in health and health care

 Gender equality

 Healthcare as a right and shared responsibility 

 Essential quality services integrating comprehensive primary health care 

 Cost benefit and value for money 



Health Financing Policy Framework

Guiding Principles and Values

 Efficiency

 Appropriateness

 Affordability

 Public participation and user and provider satisfaction

 Transparency and accountability

 Ownership



Health Financing Policy Framework

Policy Pillars and Direction 

Sustainable Resource Mobilisation and Revenue

 The GoZ will seek to strengthen domestic health financing and abide by 

the Abuja Declaration on Health where not less than 15% of budget shall 

be allocated to health.

 The GoZ will spend not less than $60 per capita per year to ensure the 

minimum comprehensive benefit package is financed.

 The GoZ will explore options for progressive earmarked taxes and levies 

to raise additional resources for health.



Health Financing Policy Framework

Policy Pillars and Direction

Sustainable Resource Mobilisation and Revenue

• Successful mechanisms for revenue mobilisation will be maintained and 

expanded where feasible. E.g National AIDS Levy, Health Services Fund, 

Workman's Compensation Fund, Assisted Medical Treatment Order, and 

Accident Victims Compensation Fund on Motor Vehicle Insurance.

• Government will encourage various forms of mandatory prepayment 

mechanisms such as social health insurance (SHI), community based health 

insurance (CBHI), national health insurance (NHI) especially for the informal 

sector and rural areas as a means of achieving universal health coverage.



Health Financing Policy Framework

Policy Pillars and Direction

Sustainable Resource Mobilisation and Revenue

 Private health insurance will continue to be available as a voluntary 

prepayment mechanism for services not covered in the minimum benefits 

package. 

 Special revenue generation provisions will be requested for diseases of high 

national public health concern/significance as and when they emerge.

 Innovative partnership mechanism with the private sector to increase 

resources to health 



Health Financing Policy Framework 

Policy Pillars and Direction 

Risk Pooling and Cross-subsidisation

 income and risk cross subsidies between the health and sick and rich 

and poor.

 Risk pooling and cross subsidies will ensure that no one is left 

behind in accessing adequate and quality health services, including 

poor and vulnerable households. 



Health Financing Policy Framework

Policy Pillars and Direction 

Purchasing/Provider Payments Mechanisms

 purchasing arrangements and provider payment methods emphasize 

incentivizing provision of quality, equitable and efficient health care services.

 efficiency in the allocation of health sector budgets and identifying priority 

areas through evidence based and transparent costing of benefits that will 

be purchased from pooled funding.

Health care resources will be allocated using needs based formula to 

achieve equity. 



Health Financing Policy Framework

Policy Pillars and Direction

 Governance

 Transparency and accountability

 Fairness in the delivery of services, social participation and consultation in 

decision making

 Collaboration and consultation with all stakeholders; 

 and routine monitoring of implementation.



Discussion (30 mins) 

In groups discuss the following:

 To what extent are the key tenets of the Health Financing Policy being 

implemented?

 What are the implications of these gaps on KP access to health and 

HIV/AIDS services?

 Identify any gaps that exist in the implementation of the policy

 What advocacy issues can you identify from these gaps?



SESSION 6:

Understanding Mechanisms for Revenue 

Raising for Healthcare



Session Objectives

• To explore the methods that are used to raise revenue for 

healthcare funding in general and for HIV and AIDS in particular

• To identify existing revenue raising gaps and examine the 

implications of these gaps on Key Populations and other vulnerable 

and marginalised groups.

• To identify issues for advocacy for CSOs



Introduction to Revenue Raising

• It is the duty of Government to raise or generate revenue in order to fund the health 

sector.

• When countries rely predominantly on public sources of revenue, they make 

greater progress towards universal health coverage

• Public revenues enable risk-sharing between the better-off and the worse-off, and 

between the healthy and the sick in society. This in turn enables health systems to 

improve access to health services, with financial protection, for all citizens.

• When health systems rely heavily on private revenue sources, and patients have to 

pay for health care themselves, many will not be able to access the services they 

need. 

• A person's ability to afford health care services becomes the main driver of whether 

or not they can access those services, making it unaffordable for many, and not only 

the poor



Guiding objectives of revenue raising for the health sector



Fairness in revenue raising

Countries need to consider whether the way in which revenues for health 

services are raised is fair or progressive. 

Progressive funding: Progressive funding means that the amount that any one 

individual contributes towards health services as a percentage of their income, is 

higher for those with higher incomes, and lower for those with lower incomes. 

Proportional funding: reflects a situation where everyone contributes the same 

percentage of their income towards health services, irrespective of whether their 

income is low or high.

Regressive funding: funding methods that place a higher financial burden on the 

poor to the point that people with lower incomes are paying a higher percentage of 

their pre-tax income than those with higher incomes; this is called regressive 

funding, and reflects inequity in finance or inequitable financial contributions. 





How much revenue raised should be spend on 

health?



How much revenue raised should be spend on health?

Abuja declaration: 

African countries in 2001 pledged to allocate at least 15% of their 

national budgets to the health sector.



Sources of Healthcare Funding in Zimbabwe





Sources of Healthcare Funding in Zimbabwe

Government

 Primarily through taxes such as value-added tax (VAT) and income taxes

collected through the Consolidated Revenue Fund and allocated to health in 

the national budget

 AIDS Levy collected through the National AIDS Council

 Local government (60 Rural and 32 Urban Councils) also have health 

budgets. Local authorities generate their revenues through various means 

including rates and levies on residents, charges and other fees such as 

licensing as well as user fees when accessing various services like health and 

water. 



Sources of Healthcare Funding in Zimbabwe
Private Sector Funding

Individual households: pay for health services through OOP funding, medical aid schemes 

(health insurance) 

Private Non Profit NGOs and Other Philanthropic Funding: NGOs, church owned health 

facilities under Zimbabwe Association of Church Hospitals (ZACH)

Private for Profit Funding:

1- Paying a portion of their employees premiums to health insurance;

2- Reimbursing costs of health care incurred by their employees; 

3- Providing on-site health services in their premises and other health programmes  

financed by the company's resources; and 

4- Engaging in corporate social responsibility activities for public use. 



Sources of Healthcare Funding in Zimbabwe

External Donors/Development Partners:

 External donor funds have been an important source of healthcare funding 

in Zimbabwe since independence.

 Donor funding however increased significantly from 2008, when the country 

experienced an economic crisis. 

 Main funding partners for the health sector include the Global Fund, PEFAR, 

DFID, SIDA, UN agencies and international NGOs among others. 



Contributions to healthcare funding by source of funding



Contributions to healthcare funding by source of funding

Government funding gradually increased from 21.4% in 2015 to 33% in 

2017 and 44.1% in 2018. Government funding increased in the wake of 

decreased funding from individual households OOP financing and funding 

from the corporate sector.

Corporate funding of healthcare expenses decreased gradually from 28.4% 

in 2015 to 17.3% in 2017 and to 15.8% in 2018. This represents a 12.6% 

decrease in corporate funding over the four year period, a reflection of the 

economic challenges that the corporates are going through in the country. 



Contributions to healthcare funding by source of funding
Household OOP funding of healthcare has significantly decreased over the past 

decade.

 2010-39%

 2015-25.3%

 2017-15.5%

 2018-19.9%

 2019-7.7%

The 2017 Poverty, Income, Consumption and Expenditure Survey (PICES) report 

shows that OOP spending has further declined to 13.3%. This represents a 25.7% 

decrease in the households OOP contributions to healthcare expenditure over the 

8 years. 





Contributions to healthcare funding by source of funding

Key Highlights

 The decrease in household OOP funding can be attributed to failure by 

individual households to fund their healthcare needs resulting in these 

households failing to access health services as the economic situation in 

the country deteriorated over the years. 

 In 2015, a total of 7.6 percent of households in Zimbabwe incurred 

catastrophic health expenditure (CHE). Health expenditure is 

considered to be catastrophic when OOP health expenditures exceed 

40% of household’s capacity to pay subsistence expenditures. 

 Incidences of CHE were highest amongst the poorest (13.4%), followed 

by less poor (8.7%), middle (8.4%) and was lowest among the rich 

(2.8%).



HIV and AIDS Funding by Source of Funding 



HIV and AIDS Funding by Source of Funding

Domestic financing for HIV and AIDS has largely been through the AIDS 

levy which accounts for approximately 10-15% of total AIDS spending. 

The remainder comes from external partners.



HIV and AIDS Funding by Source of  Funding 

Financing Sources Amount (USD) 

2014
% Amount (USD) 

2015
% Amount (USD) 

2018
% Amount 

(USD) 

2019

%

Internal Public 39,828,236 11.70 41,943,497 10.2 49,701,222 13 45,231,793 11.4

Private 5,627,254 1.60 9,626,561 2.4 2,105,325 0.5 2,105,325 0.5

Househ

old's 

Funds

33,804,850 9.90% 37,060,557 9.3 76,057,872 19.9 30,423,149 7.7

External Bilateral 140,749,058 41.30 101,336,534 25.6 PEPFAR  

138,872,548 36.3

PEPFAR  

152,967,248 38.6

UN 

Family

29,522,046 8.70 14,195,255 4.0 Global Fund     

91,423,175 

23.9 Global Fund     

140,507,189 

35.5

Int'l 

NGOs

91,520,232 26.80 192,213,931 48.5 All other 

International    

24,842,179 

6.5 All other 

International    

24,842,179 

6.3





HIV and AIDS Funding by Source of Funding 

Key Issues

 From 2014, HIV and AIDS funding has largely depended on external 

funding

 In 2014, domestic resources accounted for 23.2% of total HIV and AIDS 

funding, decreased to 21.9% in 2015 before increasing to 33.4% in 2018 

and declined to 19.6% in 2019. 

 The decline in domestic funding in 2019 reflects the economic challenges 

that the country is going through which has left government, the private 

sector and individual households being unable to meet expenditure related 
to HIV and AIDS.



HIV and AIDS Funding by Source of Funding

Key Issues 

Reliance on External Donor Funding: 76.8% in 2014; 78.1% in 2015; 

66.6% in 2018 and 80.4% in 2019.

Government contribution to HIV and AIDS expenditure remains low: 

averaged 11.6% over 4 years. Reached a high of 13% in 2018 and a low of 

10.2% in 2015.

Local government revenue expenditure on HIV and AIDS low: drastically 

reduced from US$50,634 in 2014 to US$500 in 2015. 

(The National Health Accounts assessment of 2018/2019 did not collect 

expenditure data from local government sources due to data availability 

challenges.)



HIV and AIDS Funding by Source of Funding

The private/corporate sector contribution over pat four years low: 

averaged 1.3% and was 1.6% in 2014: 0.5% in 2019. The decline is 

attributed to the difficult economic environment which has seen private 

companies folding up or reducing their productive capacity.

Individual household OOP contributions averaged 11.7% over the four 

years. 19.9% in 2018;  and 7.7% in 2019. The decrease in OOP  imply that 

households are increasingly finding it difficult to access HIV and AIDS 

services due to the tough economic environment, leaving them largely 

depended on external donor funding for the services.



SESSION 7:

Understanding Revenue Allocation Mechanisms 

for Healthcare



Objectives of the Session

• To explore the mechanisms that are used to allocate revenue for 

healthcare

• To familiarise participants with the national budgeting process/cycle

• To identify entry points for budget advocacy



Revenue Allocation:

Discussion (10 mins)

 How are revenues allocated for the health sector?

 How are priorities set?





Introduction

 Revenue for health is “pooled” together from different sources and then 

allocated for specific health interventions. 

 Pooling is defined as "the accumulation of prepaid health revenues on behalf 

of a population for eventual transfer to providers.“

 Revenue allocation for the health sector should be done in an equitable, 

efficient, transparent and accountable manner.

Pooling of resources will promote:

Equity in resource distribution, which in turn facilitates equity in service use 

relative to the need for care, rather than relative to the ability to pay for care.

Financial protection, by spreading and sharing the risk of meeting the 

potentially high costs of health care, in order that patients do not face financial 

difficulties when accessing needed services.



ALLOCATION OF HEALTHCARE FUNDING IN ZIMBABWE 

• Resource allocations for the health sector are guided by priorities in the 

National Health Strategy and the Zimbabwe National HIV/AIDS 

Strategic Plan.

• The MoHCC has accepted, in principle, to use a needs based resource 

allocation formula for allocating its budget vote. 

• A Program Based Budgeting (PBB) to complement the needs based 

resource allocation framework has been adopted by the government and 

MoHCC.



ALLOCATION OF HEALTHCARE FUNDING IN ZIMBABWE

NHA (2017-2018) analysis concluded that:

 there is no resource allocation formula for the distribution of resources in 

the health sector. 

 budget allocation is not linked to population needs, and the needs-based 

resource allocation formula developed in 2013 for the MoHCC is still not 

fully functional. 

 Ideally there should be an equitable distribution of resources that follows 

disease burden and the most affected population groups. 

 Health financing is highly fragmented, making it is difficult to have a 

generic allocative formula for healthcare resources. 



ALLOCATION OF HEALTHCARE FUNDING IN ZIMBABWE

• The current allocation system is based on bids consolidated from the districts 

and provinces, although the final allocation rests with the MoFED.

• Over the last five years the budget bids have always been at least twice what is 

eventually allocated. 

• The Ministry of Finance is now moving away from the line item budgeting 

towards Programme Based Budgeting (PBB).

• Although the line item budgeting enabled fiscal authorities to monitor 
expenditures, they could not link money spent to eventual health outcomes.



Allocative inefficiencies in the health sector





Key Messages

 The burden of disease in Zimbabwe is largely dominated by communicable 

diseases that can be addressed at low cost at the lowest level of care but 

resources are more directed at curative care rather than at prevention. 

Targeted investments on preventive care can pay off and avoid expensive 

curative care. 

 Although the majority of the disease burden, such as Diarrhoea, lower 

respiratory, and other common infectious diseases as well as HIV/AIDS 

can be addressed through primary level care, public spending is however 

largely geared towards hospitals.

Allocative inefficiencies in the health sector 



Allocative inefficiencies in the health sector 

Key Messages

 Resource allocation on health in Zimbabwe is not pro-poor. MoFED and 

MoHCC budgeting has historically been a line item based budgeting 

framework categorically divorced from the realities on the ground

 A vast majority of the public spending on health is geared towards urban 
areas, at the expense of the rural areas



SESSION 8: 

Understanding the National Budget Process



Objectives 

 To enhance participants’ understanding of the national budgeting 

process

 To enable participants to identify entry points and opportunities for 

budget advocacy



Discussion (20 mins)

• What is a National Budget?

• Are you familiar with the National Budgeting Cycle?

• If yes, describe the stages in the cycle?

• Which opportunities exist in the budgeting cycle for advocacy?



Introduction 

In Zimbabwe, the framework for budgeting is defined in the country’s

Constitution, Section 298 (1) which establishes the principles of Public

Financial Management as well as the Public Finance Management Act

(Chapter 22:19) Section 7(2) which highlights the need to ensure

transparency, accountability and sound management of revenue,

expenditure, assets and liability of Government Ministries, designated

corporate bodies and public entities.



What is a National Budget? 

• A government budget is a yearly financial plan presenting the sources of 

money and spending for a financial year. 

• It is approved by the parliamentarians and is presented by the Minister of 

Finance to the nation.

• It is a way by which governments provide for basic necessities like health, 

education, roads, water and sanitation, and social services.

• A government can either have a balanced budget, budget deficit or a 

surplus. 

• Zimbabwe has decentralised budgeting structures and budgeting is 

enforced at two levels: the local government and central government levels. 



Importance of a National Budget

• The economic and social development of a country can be effectively 

enhanced under an environment of good governance, characterized by, 

among other things, fiscal transparency and accountability. 

• National budgets that are accountable, efficient, and transparent are crucial 

in the fight against poverty, inequality and also promote economic 

development. 

• Further, a transparent national budget is a key imperator for ensuring the 

fulfilment of rights of the marginalized communities and progress towards 

the attainment of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 

• Budget transparency leads to better-informed public debate about the 

design and results of fiscal policy, makes governments more accountable for 

budget implementation, and thereby strengthens credibility and public 

understanding of macroeconomic policies and choices



An Open Budget?

• An open budget is a fiscal statement of planned income and expenditure 

that is produced under a transparent and inclusive process which enables 

ownership by all stakeholders.

• Involves the disclosure of timely, accurate and understandable fiscal 

information in a transparent manner.

• Provides opportunities for citizens to give opinions and provide feedback on 

how public resources are raised and spent.



• Open budgets plugs loopholes in the budget circle and make it easier to 

hold governments accountable for the effective use of public resources.

• Open budgets motivate governments to work harder as their commitments 

and actions could be easily monitored.

• Participation of citizens in the process as well as timely and accurate 

disclosure of information in a transparent manner creates an empowered 

citizenry

An Open Budget?



The Budget Calendar



Budget Cycle Overview



Detailed Budget Cycle 



Stages in the Budget Cycle

Stage 1:

Budget Formulation Stage

 Minister of Finance mandated by law to craft the country’s national budget. 

 The Ministry of Finance is the main institution at the executive level that is 

responsible for initiating and managing the budget process.

 In crafting the national budget, the Ministry makes use of a top-down 

approach, initiated through the issuance of a pre-budget strategy paper 

that sets out the formal budget framework to be followed in the preparation 

of budget proposals by line ministries. 

 All government Ministries also play a role in submitting requirements and 

sending any comments which they would see fit concerning the issues 

covered in the Budget Strategy Paper.



Stages in the Budget Cycle

Stage 1:

Budget Formulation Stage

 Section 8 (1) of the Public Finance Management (General) Regulations, 

2019 has provisions guiding the preparation of the Budget Strategy Paper

 Strategy Paper has to contain a medium-term macroeconomic forecast 

 It sets out actual, estimated and projected values of different economic 

variables for a period of not less than the previous two years, the current 

year and the next three years.



Stage 1: Budget Formulation Stage

 At the pre-budget stage, Portfolio Committees consider Ministries’ draft bids 

or sector priorities and hold public hearings, receive written submissions 

and make recommendations. 

 The Parliament of Zimbabwe conducts national budget public consultations

to ensure that the Executive is crafting a national budget that meets the 

priorities and needs of the citizens. 

 Promotion of a participatory and transparent budget process as envisaged 

in Section 141 of the Constitution. 

 When the budget is announced, Parliament invites Ministries to comment 

on the adequacy of the resources as well as possible suggestions which 

Parliament can use as the basis for rejecting or approving the budget 

subject to some modifications.

Stages in the Budget Cycle



Stage 1: 

Budget Formulation Stage

 The Parliament of Zimbabwe carries out budget consultations in all the 

provincial capitals and other selected areas based on resource availability. 

 Thus, at least 20 venues are visited of which 10 are provincial capitals

whilst the other ten are districts (one in each province) that are selected 

under the criteria that the venues chosen would not have been visited in 

the last 2-3 years. 

Stages in the Budget Cycle



Stage 2:

Budget Approval/Enactment

 Section 305 of the Constitution and Section 28(1) of the PFMA requires the 

Minister of Finance to present the National Budget to Parliament not later 

than thirty days after the start of the Financial Year. 

 The budget will be debated in parliament and through post-budget 

seminars with stakeholders. 

 Parliament will approve the budget and the Minister of Finance is required 

to publish the Annual Budget documents on the internet on the same 

day when Annual Budget documents are presented to Parliament and also 

make available the documents to the public in printed format as soon as 

possible. 

Stages in the Budget Cycle



Stage 3:

Budget Execution

 After budget approval by parliament, the budget execution stage entails 

implementing expenditure according to plan and accounting for and 

reporting on actual expenditure and service delivery. 

 The Ministry of Finance will release funds to the spending units and these 

units are mandated to report to parliament on spending status. 

 The Ministry of Finance will also handle supplementary budget requests 

from spending units.

Stages in the Budget Cycle



Stage 4:

Auditing and Evaluation

 Section 309 of the constitution provides for the establishment and functions of 

an Office of the Auditor General

 Main duty of AG is to audit the accounts, financial systems and financial 

management of all departments, institutions and agencies of the government in 

order to safeguard public funds and public entities.

 The functions of the Auditor-General are also stated in Section 83 of Public 

Finance Management Act, which requires annual reports and audited financial 

statements of Ministries, public entity, constitutional entity or statutory fund to 

be produced.

Stages in the Budget Cycle



Stage 4:

Auditing and Evaluation

 AG reports should show the activities, outputs and outcomes of the 

Ministry; particularly relating to losses arising through instances of 

unauthorized expenditure; irregular expenditure; fruitless and wasteful 

expenditure; as well as recoveries and write-offs.

 All Accounting Officers of Ministries, Public Entities and Constitutional 

Entities to retain all financial information relating to one financial year for 

three years in their original form after the audit report for that financial year 

has been tabled in Parliament.

Stages in the Budget Cycle



Stage 4: 

Auditing and Evaluation

 Through the relevant Portfolio Committees, Parliament monitors

government spending on a periodic basis by requesting for periodic

performance update reports from Ministries as enshrined in the Public

Finance Management Act.

 The reports are prepared using the guidelines, which provide indicators

that Portfolio Committees can use to assess public expenditures and the

achievements of specific public policy objectives.

 The Portfolio Committees can also embark on field visits to ascertain

progress on the ground.

Stages in the Budget Cycle





STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION IN THE NATIONAL 

BUDGETING PROCESS Discussion: (30 mins)

 In groups, please identify stages in the budget cycle where there are 

windows of opportunities for stakeholder (citizens, CSOs, KPs) participation 

in the budgeting process

 To what extent have you been able to exploit these opportunities in the 

past? 

 What challenges exist for stakeholder participation in the national budget 

process? 



• Within the national budgeting legal and institutional framework, there is 

scope for stakeholder participation. 

• Stakeholders include citizens, Civic Society Organisations and any other 

interested entities in the budgeting process.

• Citizen engagement is provided for in all the phases of the budget 

process, namely the budget consultation; in-year performance reporting; 

and the post budget period (auditing of performance). 

• Interested groups such as CSOs and Key populations can also participate 

in all the stages of the budget process to ensure that their budget concerns 

and interests are represented in the consultations. 

STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION IN THE NATIONAL 

BUDGETING PROCESS 



ROLE OF CIVIL SOCIETY IN THE NATIONAL 

BUDGETING PROCESS

• Civil society organizations play a critical role of providing independent 

research and opinions on various policy aspects of the National 

Budget. 

• This includes analysing the impacts of the budget on various interest 

groups such as women, children and socially excluded groups such as 

key populations. 

• Civil society organizations are also involved in civic education on the 

importance of participation in budget outreach, as well as synthesizing 

the budget into simple language for easier understanding by ordinary 

citizens.



ROLE OF MEDIA IN THE NATIONAL BUDGETING PROCESS 

• The media has an important role to play in ensuring that the central 

issues in budgetary debates are widely understood.

• The media also covers discussions by Parliamentary Portfolio 

Committees during budget consultations as well as post budget 

review processes, especially submissions from Ministries to various 

Portfolio Committees during the period following the announcement of 

the national budget.



The Open Budget Survey 

• Cognizant of the importance and need to promote transparent and

inclusive government budget processes, the International Budget

Partnership (IBP) established the Open Budget Survey (OBS) in 2006.

• The open budget initiative is a global research and advocacy program

aimed at promoting public access to budget information and the adoption

of accountable budget systems.

• It is an objective, comprehensive, independent, global survey, currently

carried out in 115 countries, that analyses and evaluates whether

governments give the public adequate access to budget information and

opportunities to participate in the national budgeting process.



OBS is a measure, anchored on 3 pillars:

 Budget transparency - public access to key national budget 

information,

 Public participation - opportunities for public participation in budget 

processes 

 Budget oversight - the role of formal oversight institutions

The Open Budget Survey 



• Zimbabwe has participated in the survey and the results show the need for 

improved budget transparency, public participation and budget oversight. 

• Zimbabwe Coalition on Debt and Development (ZIMCODD) conducted an 

Open Budget Survey (OBS) between May and July 2019 and the study also 

showed the need for improved budget transparency, public participation and 

budget oversight.

The Open Budget Survey 



The Open Budget Survey

•



Budget Transparency 



Reasons for limited access included:

• document being too technical for the ordinary person to understand; 

• discussions on the budget strategy paper usually being communicated within 

government circles and membership organisations, with little extension of the 

discussions to the citizens;

• little or no awareness about the budget strategy paper except through the 

ministry of finance website.       

• Only 3.8% of the respondents had knowledge of the budget presentation period, 

especially the time and period in which the national budget is presented.

Budget Transparency 

The ZIMCOD OBS survey (2019): only 1.7% of the respondents had access to 

the pre-budget strategy paper published by the Ministry of Finance before 

participating in the budget consultation.



Local government (ZIMCOD, 2019)

 About 98.3% of the survey respondents indicated that they had not seen a 

BSP whereas less than 5% confirmed to have seen the BSP through the 

internet.

 93.7% had not seen the Ministry of Local Government, Public Works and 

National Housing (MLGPWNH) budget guidelines. 

 90% of the chairpersons of the finance committees of local authorities lacked 

knowledge of the BSP, whereas only 10% who were aware of the BSP did 

not understand its utility to local government budgeting process.

Budget Transparency 



Local government (ZIMCOD, 2019)

 Over 72% of the local authority respondents did not understand the local 

authority budget process. 

 Of the 28% with knowledge on the budget process, 18% felt that the 

consultation process lacks genuine and open engagement and are only 

meant to legitimise a council budget by meeting a statutory requirement 

which makes consultation obligatory. 

 More than 72% of respondents have not accessed any council budget.

Budget Transparency 



OBS Public Participation



• The ZOMCOD 2019 survey established that 57.3% of the citizens have 

never participated in pre-budget consultations. 

• While more than 40% have participated, most of them did so without 

having accessed the Budget Strategy Paper or having known about the 

timelines in advance.

• The majority of the respondents (56.1%) surveyed did not believe that their 

contributions during the pre-budget consultations sessions will be adopted 

in anyway by the central government. 

OBS Public Participation



Local government level (ZIMCOD, 2019)

 70% of the residents are not active in local government budgeting.

 Over 95% of the disabled are technically excluded from budget consultation 

meetings. Physical barriers are a major factor for limited participation in the 

budget making process. 

 Less than 5% of the youth and about 15% of the middle aged have attended 
the meetings which are usually dominated by the elderly.

OBS Public Participation



Local government level (ZIMCOD, 2019)

Reasons for low attendance by youth and middle aged include: 

 lack of interest (15%), 

 lack of information on such meetings (25%),

 lack of appreciation of the importance of such meeting (30%), 

 inconvenient venues and times for the meetings (11%).

Over 75% of the survey respondents stressed that budget consultation 

meetings have had a marginal influence on the final budget.

OBS Public Participation



OBS-BUDGET OVERSIGHT

 Budget Oversight examines the role that legislatures, supreme audit 

institutions, and independent fiscal institutions play in the budget process 

and the extent to which they are able to provide effective oversight of the 

budget. 

 In the OBS 2017, Zimbabwe scored 44 out of 100 in terms of budget 

oversight.

 This implies that Zimbabwe’s budget oversight is significantly limited, 

hence more needs to be done to strengthen the oversight institutions and 

their mandate in the budgeting process.



• The ZIMCOD 2019 OB’s survey revealed that during budget implementation 

stage, there is generally limited scope for citizen engagement. 

• The scope generally lies in feedback, especially citizens being informed 

about the performance of the budget in relation to plans. 

• The study establishes that only 25.8% of citizens engaged indicated that 

they have had access to budgetary performance reports. 

• At post budget processes, survey results show that only 2.4% of 

respondents have access to the Auditor General’s report. 

• This generally shows that the majority of the citizens do not have much 

knowledge about the status of the budget implementation process.

OBS-BUDGET OVERSIGHT



Local government level

 75, 6% of the respondents indicated that they have not had access to a 

council budget. 

 Of the 24.4% who had accessed the budgets, the media they used to 

access such budgets were council websites (29%), local newspapers 

(45%), buying a printed copy at council (17%) and other media (9%). 

 Only 3.5% of the respondents accessed financial statements from council. 

 Over 80 % of the respondents in this research had never accessed any 

audit reports of local authorities 

 This compromises citizen’s ability to hold the local authorities accountable. 

OBS-BUDGET OVERSIGHT





Resource Allocations for Key Populations

• Most of government resources for HIV and AIDS come from the 

National Aids Trust Fund. 

• The national budget, under the health sector budget does not have 

specific budget allocations for Kp’s.

• Budget support for Kp’s therefore mainly comes from the HIV and 

AIDS budget for ZNASP which is largely funded by external donor 

partners.



Based on the NASA classifications, there are six broad categories of 

beneficiary populations of HIV and AIDS services and these include:

 Key Populations defined as sex workers (SW)

 People who inject drugs (PWID) 

 men who have sex with men (MSM) 

Resource Allocations for Key Populations



• The NASA report (2014-15) shows that spending on the HIV and AIDS budget was 

targeted at a total of 18 beneficiary population groups.

• Among these targeted groups were Most At Risk Populations (MARPs) who 

include sex workers and the LGBTI community. 

• Out of the USD 341,051,676 spent on these targeted population groups, 2.9% of 

the budget (or USD 9,845,509) was spend on MARPS in 2014 while 0.23% (or 

USD 896,780) out of a budget of USD 396,376,335 was spend on the same group 

in 2015.

• There was a decline in funding support to MARPs between the years. 

Resource Allocations for Key Populations



• There was an increase in funding of key population programmes from 

USD 896,780    (or 0.23% of the budget) in 2015 to USD 998,575 (or 

1.1% of the budget) in 2018 (Most of the funding came from Global 

Fund) 

• There was a substantial jump in funding in 2019 to USD 4,522,851 or 

3.2% of the total budget of the targeted population groups in the HIV 

and AIDS national response. 

• Most of the targeted key populations were sex workers and their clients 

and MSM. 

Resource Allocations for Key Populations



Implemented programmes included:

• Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) for sex workers

• Condoms and lubricant programming for sex workers, 

• behavioural interventions for MSM, 

• Condoms and lubricant programming for MSM, 

• addressing stigma, discrimination and violence against MSM, 

• harm reduction interventions for sex workers who inject drugs and 

• community empowerment for MSM and sex workers among other 

programmes .

Resource Allocations for Key Populations



MECHANISMS FOR SAFEGUARDING AND ACCOUNTING 

FOR KP FUNDING 

• The MoHCC budget does not have a specific budget for KP’s

• The ministry’s definition of key population is mainly focused on 

prisoners and artisanal miners, which are classified as most at risk 

population groups. 

• The National AIDS Council, with support from the Global Fund has 

a specific budget to support KP’s 



• In its Key Populations Action Plan (2014-2017) the Global Fund 

issued new Country Coordinating Mechanism eligibility 

requirements and minimum standards, which emphasize the 

importance of including KP’s and addressing gender equality.

• Community systems strengthening investments can serve to 

increase the capacity of key populations to participate in and 

monitor Country Coordinating Mechanisms and other Global Fund 

governance processes. 

MECHANISMS FOR SAFEGUARDING AND ACCOUNTING 

FOR KP FUNDING 



The action plan emphasises that countries should ensure measurable 

budget allocations and deliverables related to key populations in Global 

Fund grant agreements, and support monitoring and reporting against 

those deliverables and planned expenditures to:

(1) improve the ability of organizations representing key populations to 

participate in program management and service provision;

(2) understand grant performance; and

(3) replicate successes and remediate failings

MECHANISMS FOR SAFEGUARDING AND ACCOUNTING FOR 

KP FUNDING 



The expected outcomes of the action plan include:

• dedicated budgetary resources for key populations

• increased reporting against program delivery measures and budget 

expenditure for key populations.

This action provides a platform for countries to monitor allocation of funds and 

expenditures for key population and to determine if the funds have been used for 

the intended purposes. 

The key population groups thus need to be incorporated into the Country 

Coordinating Mechanisms for the Global Fund to ensure that there is 

accountability on utilisation of funds allocated for key populations. 

In Zimbabwe, the KP’s are represented in the CCM.

MECHANISMS FOR SAFEGUARDING AND ACCOUNTING FOR 

KP FUNDING 



Discussion (10 mins) 

 Are KP’s represented in the CCM?

 What is the level of influence they have if they are in the 

CCM?



Challenges in Healthcare Financing

Group Discussions (30 mins)

 What are the main challenges in health financing in Zimbabwe?

 How do these challenges impact on KP’s access to health services 
in general and HIV/AIDS services in particular?



Policy:

 Some KP groups such as sex workers and LGBTI criminalised and 

therefore not specifically considered in national resource allocations

 Definition of KP’s for government mainly focuses on mainly prisoners, 

artisanal miners, and People with Disability and excludes KP groups such 

as sex workers and the LGBTI community

 Because of the policy thrust, funding for KP’s is mainly provided by 

external funders, which is not sustainable in the long run and leaves some 

key population groups in a vulnerable situation 

Challenges in Healthcare Financing



Revenue generation and resource mobilisation

Government funding of the health sector in general is below the minimum 

standards that have been agreed upon internationally and regionally

• current per capita level of government funding at $51 in 2018 is below the 

Chatham House estimated $86 needed to provide an essential benefit 

package (in low and middle income countries).

• Government Health Expenditure as a percentage of total government 

expenditure at around 10% is below the Abuja declaration target 

Challenges in Healthcare Financing



Revenue generation and resource mobilisation

 For HIV and AIDS funding, Government has mainly relied on external 

donor funding, thus putting KP’s in a vulnerable position in the event of 

decreased funding from external donors as the KP’s have no fiscal space 

within Government health budget.

 Over the past five years, Government funding for HIV has averaged 11.4% 

while external donor funding averaged 75% of the total HIV and AIDS 

national expenditure.

Challenges in Healthcare Financing



Revenue generation and resource mobilisation

Low government spending has resulted in:

 Limited access to health services e.g the 2017 PICES report indicates that 

34.5% of people in all wealth categories did not seek treatment when they 

were ill because of financial constraints.

 KP’s  being particularly affected because besides being among the most at 

risk population groups, they are also among the most vulnerable as they 

face discrimination and Government does not have specific funding 

targeted at KPs.  

Challenges in Healthcare Financing



Public participation in national budgeting process

 Participation generally low across the country

 The lack of adequate space for public participation in the budget making 

process presence challenges for the KP’s. Given the stigma and 

discrimination that KP’s encounter, it is not going to be easy for KP’s to 

represent their constituency publicly during public budget consultations 

conducted by parliament. 

Challenges in Healthcare Financing



SESSION 9: 

Planning for Budget Analysis and Advocacy



Session Objective 

• To equip participants with skills to plan for Budget Analysis and Advocacy



Group Discussion (20 mins) 

Experience in Advocacy Work 



Opportunities for KP Budget Advocacy

Group Discussions (20 mins)

 At each of the four stages of the budgeting process, identify opportunities for 

influencing the national budget 

 Describe how you will utilise the opportunities for advocacy activities 



Stage 1:

Budget formulation (drafting)

CSOs and KP’s can influence health budget allocations by:

 Researching the health needs of different groups, including KP’s

 Disseminating the findings of their budget analysis 

 Producing alternative or ‘shadow’ budgets

 Making suggestions about additions/reallocations to the budget proposal.

Opportunities for KP Budget Advocacy



Stage 1: 

Budget formulation (drafting):

 The budget consultative hearings that are conducted by parliament present an

opportunity for KP’s to advocate for health spending that meets their needs.

 If well organised, the KP’s can ensure representation at all the 20 venues

where the public consultations will be conducted throughout the country.

 Awareness of the national and local government budgeting processes needs

to be created among KP’s to ensure their increased participation to influence

the budgeting process at all stages of the budget cycle at both national and

local government levels

Opportunities for KP Budget Advocacy



Stage 2: 

Enactment/Approval by Parliament

CSOs and KP’s can increase public awareness of the health budget by:

• Campaigning to make the enactment process open and transparent

• Publishing a critical synopsis of the budget 

• Engaging with the media (to act as a watchdog), officials (to gain access to 

information) and the public (to increase pressure to make the process more 

open and transparent) 

• Working with parliamentarians to influence reallocations or changes to the 

budget proposal.

Opportunities for KP Budget Advocacy



Stage 3:

Execution and Implementation 

CSOs and KP’s can help citizens hold the government (at all levels) to 

account by:

 Organising local budget advocacy groups

 Measuring the impact of budget allocations and disseminating findings

 Monitoring implementation/budget spending throughout the budget cycle (not just 

at the end during auditing) through engagement with authorities and service 

providers.

Opportunities for KP Budget Advocacy



Stage 4:

Auditing and Evaluation 

CSOs and KP’s can contribute to a review of the budget by: 

 Researching the impact on specific population groups (such KP’s,  urban and rural 

communities, women, children, people with disabilities, or people from minority 

ethnic communities)

 Weighing  inputs against outputs 

 Making recommendations about how the following year’s budget allocation for the 

health sector needs to change.

Opportunities for KP Budget Advocacy



Health Budget Advocacy

What is an Advocacy Strategy?

 An advocacy strategy sets out the policies and actions that need to be 

changed, who has the power to make those changes, and how you can 

influence those decision-makers.

 Developing an advocacy strategy at the outset can help to ensure that 

you maximise the impact of your budget work

 Does your organisation already have an advocacy strategy that this work 

could fit into? If not, it would be helpful to develop one. 



What does advocacy entail?

Systematic

Advocacy is carefully planned to achieve clearly defined goals, following 

specific steps in planning and execution.

Goals

Advocacy seeks to achieve a clearly defined change related to laws, policies, 

regulations, programs, or funding. Health budget advocacy seeks to change 

the size, distribution, monitoring, and/or use of health funding.

Process

Advocacy is a deliberate process carried out over time, not a one-time 

intervention Successful advocacy requires persistence and sustained 
engagement.

Health Budget Advocacy



Health Budget Advocacy

Targets

Advocacy aims to influence the actions of key decision makers (politicians, 

government officials). 

Persuasion

Advocates use evidence to craft convincing messages and strategies to 
convince target audience(s) to make the change(s) desired.



Who is an Advocate?

 An advocate is someone who speaks up (or writes) publicly about how things are 

and how they should be.

 Advocates promote change, and in many cases, are fighting for a better situation 

for the disadvantaged. 

 You can advocate for a group (on their behalf), or with a group (building their 

capacity, or as a member of that group). 

 Anyone can be an advocate—young or old, rich or poor, educated or illiterate.

Health Budget Advocacy



Steps in the Advocacy Process



Steps in the Advocacy Process

Step 1:

Selecting an issue or problem to address

 Health budget advocacy generally seeks to achieve impacts related 

to the size, allocation, or distribution of health budgets.

 Within this broad frame, health budget advocates will need to select 

a specific problem to address.



Step 1:

Selecting an issue or problem to address

What problem are you seeking to address? First and foremost, advocates 

must clearly identify the problem or issue they are trying to address.

These issues should:

• Be related to public interest

• Require a policy-related change by decision makers

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 1: 

Understand the issue or problem to address.

Health Budget 

Issue 
Impacts/Effec

ts 
Causes

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 1: 

Selecting an issue or problem to address

To clearly identify the advocacy problem, the issue must be studied and 

quantified.

 Who is affected? 

 To what extent are they affected?

 How are they affected? 

 What is the impact if this situation continues?

Answering these questions will provide the basis for developing effective 

advocacy goals and objectives.

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 1:

Selecting an issue or problem to address

When identifying advocacy issues and coming up with advocacy goals, it is 

vital to consult the communities/target groups affected by the health issue 

you plan to address. 

Participatory methods of issue identification and goal setting can be 

useful and important because:

 Affected groups are able to provide the most accurate information about their 

situation and what change is needed.

 Those affected by policies have a right to a voice in the policy process.

 Community support can help increase the perceived legitimacy of advocacy 

campaigns and help them be more successful.

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 1: Selecting an issue or problem to address

Strategic Thinking in Advocacy 

 When selecting advocacy issues to address, it is important to think strategically. 

 CSOs should take on issues that will have a meaningful impact on public health and human rights.

 It is also important for CSOs to pick issues they are in a position to influence, whether on their own 

or in partnership with others.

 CSOs should also consider their organisation’s interests, strengths, and capabilities 

 It is important to make sure the identified problem is aligned with the organisation’s overall mission 

and goals. 

 When an organisation takes on an advocacy issue that is aligned with its purpose, as well as the 

interests of its members and staff, the chances for success increase.

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 2:

Developing goals and objectives

 Along with identifying a health problem, advocates must also define a 

solution—the change they want decision makers to bring about. 

 This change is the goal of the advocacy effort. 

 Once the goal has been defined, then intermediate achievements 

towards the main goal (objectives) are set. 

 Advocates can then focus on coming up with activities and strategies 

to achieve those objectives. 

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 2: 

Developing goals and objectives

 Advocacy objectives you set should be SMART (specific, measurable, 

achievable, realistic and resourced, and time-bound). 

 This will encourage you to consider strategic timing of advocacy activities 

and use the findings of your work to call for specific changes. 

 The proposed solution should have a public health impact and promote 

human rights.

 Once the decision is made to embark on an advocacy campaign, the next 

step is to develop an advocacy strategy

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

 Advocacy campaign planning requires the CSO to assess the internal and 

external context in which it will operate.

 This will help CSOs identify appropriate advocacy targets and craft effective 

messages and interventions to influence those audiences

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

Conducting an external scan:

CSOs seeking to influence how a government budget addresses a particular 

issue must have a clear reading on the environment or landscape in which 

they are working. 

External scans can help: 

 Identify appropriate advocacy targets 

 Identify appropriate messages and interventions with which to reach those 

targets

 Identify potential allies (supporters) and opponents (detractors) 

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

Conducting an external scan:

External scans can help: 

 Determine whom else to work with (or avoid) 

 Identify potential champions, insiders, and influencers

 Brainstorm potential challenges and ways to overcome them

 Identify opportunities on which the campaign can capitalise 

eg: World AIDS Day events)

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 :

Assessing the internal and external environment

External scan should focus on the following factors:

Budget process: Advocates must understand the budget process, know which 

government institutions are responsible for shaping budget policy, and be aware 

of the entry points through which they can influence the budget.

Key players: What institutions are involved in shaping budget policy? This group 

can include government officials, interest groups, the media, and others. CSOs 

must account for all of these actors when developing budget advocacy 

strategies.

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 :

Assessing the internal and external environment

External scan should focus on the following factors: 

• Political and power dynamics: CSOs need to understand how 

political and power dynamics can shape the budget process.

• Political and power dynamics affect how budget processes play out 

“in the real world,” which may look different from budget processes 

on paper. 

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

External scan should focus on the following factors:

 Stakeholder analysis / mapping: Stakeholders are all those who have 

an interest in the policy you are working to change. Some 

stakeholders may benefit from the change, while others may have an 

interest in keeping the status quo. 

 Identify relevant stakeholders, their positions on the issue at hand, 

and their level of influence (power)

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

External scan should focus on the following factors:

 Access to information: Understanding what information is available, 

when, and how to access it can help advocates be more effective.

 Advocates may need to analyse available budget data to produce 

useful information to support their arguments. 

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

External scan should focus on the following factors:

 Broader context. It is important to keep in mind the broader social and 

political context in which budget advocacy takes place. 

 To what extent is there awareness of your advocacy issue among your 

target audience(s)? How about within the media? 

 To what extent does support and/or opposition exist? 

 What beliefs could help or hinder your advocacy efforts?

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : Assessing the internal and external environment

Conducting an Internal scan:

 CSOs should analyse own strengths and weaknesses.

 Do you have adequate financial resources to implement an essential

media campaign?

 Do you have a spokesperson who holds credibility with the target

audience?

 Are there enough data to suggest that the proposed advocacy

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

An Internal scan should focus on the following: 

 Relevance: How does this advocacy issue fit with the organisation’s overall 

mission and vision? Is the organisation known for working on this issue, or will it 

need to persuade others of its credibility?

 Knowledge / capacity: Does the organisation have experience working on this 

issue? What knowledge or capacity gaps need to be addressed to make 

advocacy efforts successful?

 Resources: What resources can the organisation dedicate to this advocacy 

effort? Think about the time and skills of staff and volunteers, as well as 

available funds. If funds are not currently available, how could resources be 

mobilised?

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 3 : 

Assessing the internal and external environment

An Internal scan should focus on the following:

 Positioning: How well placed is the organisation to influence the 

issue?

 Partnerships: What partnerships does the organisation have? Could 

any partnerships be built to help the advocacy efforts succeed?

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 4 : 

Identifying your target audiences

 A combination of external scanning and understanding of the budget process can help 

identify target audience(s). 

Key questions include:

 Who has the power to make the decision or take the action you are seeking? 

 How can these decision makers be reached and/or influenced?

 At what level are these decision makers operating? (e.g., national, regional, district, 

community) 

 Are decision makers supportive of your advocacy goal? Neutral? Opposed?

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 5 : 

Crafting your advocacy messages

 Assess the audience’s receptiveness to your issue and identify how best to 

frame the issue in keeping with their interests.

 Some issues are popular and non-controversial, while others can be 

contentious or simply gain little traction in the minds of decision makers.

 It is important for advocates to keep these issues in mind when crafting 

their advocacy messages

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 5 : 

Crafting your advocacy messages

• Develop key messages and talking points prior to embarking on advocacy campaign

• Advocacy messages must be consistent throughout the campaign, and it is helpful to 

have a shared document among all advocates to keep everyone on point.

• It is also good practice for advocates to brainstorm about possible difficult questions, and 

develop strong answers in advance that support the advocacy objectives.

• Advocates should show the value of taking action (how advocacy objectives will benefit 

decision makers and their constituents).

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 5 : 

Crafting your advocacy messages

Advocacy messages should be backed by evidence for impact eg: evidence on:

• Budgeting trends (e.g., How have allocations for health changed over time? 

• How do allocations in the current budget compare to previous budgets?). 

• Gaps between existing needs and available resources.

Presenting convincing evidence may require analysing existing information or 

generating new information. 

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 5 : 

Crafting advocacy messages 

 Choose the right messenger who appeals to the audiences e.g. academic 

or medical authorities, religious leaders, traditional leaders etc 

 Appeal to both the head and the heart.

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Examples of Advocacy Strategies and Tools



Step 6 : 

Creating an Action Plan

After your external and internal scans put together a detailed action plan.

What advocacy activities and outputs are you planning?

 Include budget analysis,

 plans to influence key decision-makers

 timeline of activities, and key milestones. 

 Important events or meetings should be plotted on a calendar.)

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 6 : 

Creating an Action Plan

 The key to a successful action plan will be choosing the most effective 

advocacy approaches for a particular context, and using these approaches 

at the right time—taking the timing of the budget process into account 

 Action planning includes assigning clear roles and responsibilities. This is 

particularly important when working in partnership with other organisations.

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 6 : Creating an Action Plan

 Work with insiders: identify insiders and relate to them in ways that make them 

feel respected and appreciated so that they can provide you with information and 

act as allies to support your cause 

 Work with influencers: Influencers are people who work closely with decision 

makers (or have relationships with them, such as a high-profile relative or 

business person)

 Work with allies and champions: Allies (usually peers) and champions (usually 

high-profile individuals who are supportive of the issue and respected in society 

for various reasons) provide an avenue for strengthening and unifying diverse 

constituents into one voice.

 Work with coalitions and networks: supporting the same cause 

 Work with the media: to amplify your cause and reach a wider audience

Steps in the Advocacy Process





Step 7 : 

Implementing the Activities

 Implement the activities using strong project management principles 

and ensure that they are guided by a carefully conceived work plan

 Develop policy briefs for easy reference by your target audiences 

 Monitor implementation of the planned activities

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Step 8 : 

Measuring Success

 Develop indicators for measuring the success of advocacy efforts

 After each advocacy event, the advocacy team should meet and review its

performance, how its messages were received, what questions were raised,

and what commitments were made

 This will help identify improvements for the next meeting and perhaps even

add activities to the work plan, such as a specific follow-up activity.

 Periodic review meetings are recommended after a major activity to debrief

and assess the activity, whether it contributed to reaching the goal, and

whether it remains on track. It is also helpful to determine whether a change

of course or new activities are necessary

Steps in the Advocacy Process



Advocacy Tips

• When given the opportunity to meet a group of decision makers to 

discuss your advocacy issue, a compelling presentation is essential.

• The presentation should feature a memorable and appealing title and 

should begin with your proposed solution (advocacy goal or objective).

• Your presentation should acknowledge and appreciate existing

government policy commitments, and recognise any current programs, 

budget allocations, and disbursements making positive contributions to 

your issue. 



• The presentation should also link current programs and funding trends to 

major national development agendas.

• Finish by demonstrating your trust and confidence in the decision 

makers, and reiterate the solutions that you proposed at the beginning of 

your presentation. 

• The advocacy team is advised to be resourceful and prepared to 

respond to questions and requests for clarifications. 

• If you are unsure of the answer to a certain question, DO NOT LIE or 

make up an answer; instead, promise to look for the facts and come back 

to the questioner with more information

Advocacy Tips



Advocacy Case Studies (30 mins)

• In groups, go through the provided case studies

• Identify the advocacy issue that was being pursued

• What advocacy methods were used and how effective were they?

• What were the success and failure factors of the advocacy initiative?

• What key lessons have you learnt from the case study? 



Health Budget Analysis

• Budget analysis will help you understand where public funds are coming 

from, how they are spent, and what costs are covered by the budget, 

whatever level of state administration you are dealing with. 

• This will enable you to see how resources are allocated across the health 

sector and whether they are being used appropriately, effectively and 

equitably. 

• Budget analysis enables CSOs to understand the intent and potential 

impact of governments’ plans for raising and spending public resources



Your research questions will determine how you analyse the budget 

information.

Public budgets can be analysed from various perspectives:

 Looking at budget trends over time

 Comparing the share of resources allocated to one sector, such as health, 

as a proportion of the overall budget or in relation to another sector

 Comparing allocations with actual expenditure

 Tracking budget allocations from national level to local level

 Assessing how a budget addresses the needs of a particular group (such 

as KPs, women, children, adolescents/young people, or the poorest 

households), or how it affects the overall economy.

Health Budget Analysis



• A good budget analysis provides evidence to support advocacy, 

strengthening the ability of CSOs and the public to influence decisions 

on the generation (e.g., tax policies) and allocation of resources.

• Although the budget receives the most attention when the Budget 

Statement is made in parliament, CSOs should engage in budget 

analysis and advocacy throughout the budget cycle

Health Budget Analysis



Comparing allocations by sector, programme or area:

 Comparing the amount of resources allocated to health compared with 

other sectors (eg, other social sectors such as education, or non-social 

sectors such as infrastructure or defence) can help you determine how 

much priority is being given to health. 

 You might want to focus on how the overall health budget has been spent 

over a number of years, or look closely at a specific programme such as 

HIV/AIDS, maternal, new-born and child health (MNCH) over a period of 
time.

Health Budget Analysis



Comparing allocations by sector, programme or area

Key Questions:

• What proportion of the total government budget is allocated to health? How 

does this compare with other sectors? 

• Has the share of the national budget allocated to health increased or 

decreased (as a share of total government budget), compared with previous 

years? 

• Is it sufficient to adjust for population growth? 

• Is it responsive to any changes in the burden of disease? 

• Does it reflect national political commitments such as the Abuja 

Declaration?

Health Budget Analysis



Comparing allocations by sector, programme or area

Key Questions:

 How much is allocated to different levels within the health system (such as 

primary, secondary and tertiary care)?

 What proportion of the health budget comes from donor agencies? 

 Do any of the allocations towards the various health programmes 

discriminate against, or exclude, certain regions or sections of the 

population by not providing sufficient funding to related programmes (such 

as KP’s)

Health Budget Analysis



Comparing allocations with actual expenditure

 Tracking disbursements (when funds are released) at particular points in the 

system, and comparing this with the budget allocations and schedule of 

disbursements, can tell you whether the funds are released regularly and spent 

as planned, or if there are any leakages. 

 ‘Leakages’ refers to resources that are being disbursed but not spent as 

intended, or resources that were disbursed but were not received and cannot be 

traced. 

 As noted earlier, where there are capacity constraints, funds received may not 

always be spent in full and may be returned.

 Priorities may also change, so some resources may be diverted during the 

budget period, which you should be able to trace.

Health Budget Analysis



Comparing allocations with actual expenditure

Key Questions:

 How much funding was this particular level of the health system supposed to 

receive and when? 

 What budget lines or line items were the funds intended to be used for? 

 Has the full amount been received? If not, is there any explanation as to 

why? Were there delays in disbursements? 

 Has there been a change in priorities and the equivalent amount allocated to 

another programme or sector? 

 If the funds were not received, is there any evidence at all as to where they 

were spent instead?

Health Budget Analysis



Comparing allocations with actual expenditure 

Key Questions:

 Has the full amount been spent? What was it spent on? Was it spent on 

the purposes intended in the budget?

 How much was unspent as a share of the total funds? Was this amount 

returned to the Treasury? If not, what happened to these funds?

Health Budget Analysis



Comparing allocations with actual expenditure

Key Questions for Health Facilities:

 What was the amount allocated to the health facility? How were these funds earmarked –

that is, what were they intended to be used for?

 Has the health facility received all of the funds allocated to it? When were disbursements 

made, and when were they received? 

 What amount has been spent so far? And on what items? 

 What other sources of funding does the health facility have (such as revenue from user fees, 

including charges for consultations and medicines)? How much does this amount to each 

month or year? How are these resources spent? 

 Who is responsible for managing these funds?

Health Budget Analysis



Tracking budget allocations from National to Local level

 Tracking budget disbursements through the health system from the 

national budget through to local government and through to each 

community health facility can tell you whether resources that were 

allocated have been spent according to plan. 

 This will enable you to identify inefficiencies, bottlenecks or discrepancies. 

 Checking disbursements through the system can also help you to identify 

mismanagement and corruption, giving evidence you can use in your 

advocacy work around greater transparency and a commitment to a more 

open budget system.

Health Budget Analysis



Tracking trends over time 

 Comparing allocation and expenditure patterns over time can help you 

identify trends. 

 This can be particularly useful when you are advocating for the 

government to fulfil any commitments it has made, such as reaching the 

Abuja target of allocating 15% of the national budget to health. 

 Looking at trends can tell you how quickly the government is moving 

towards a specific target.

Health Budget Analysis



Tracking trends over time

Key Questions: 

 Have resources allocated to the health sector increased, decreased or 

stayed the same over the past five years?

 Have resources allocated to various health programmes increased in real 

terms (adjusted for inflation) compared with previous years?

 Are they set to increase in the coming years as well?

Health Budget Analysis



Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings

Group Discussions (20 mins)

 After analysing the budget and having evidence of issues needing 

advocacy, how do you utilise the budget analysis findings?



• Remember: Budget analysis is a means to an end, not an end in itself

• The aim is to use evidence-based lobbying and campaigning to influence

resource allocation and expenditure so that health budgets are more

equitable, effective and efficient, delivering a better service and better

health outcomes – particularly for the poorest and most vulnerable people

through a budget process that is more transparent, participatory and

accountable.

• If you find it hard to get the information you need in your budget analysis,

your first advocacy message would be to persuade the government to be

more transparent in its budgeting processes

Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings



Effective Budget Advocacy Work Involves:

 setting realistic goals (the impact you want to see) and objectives 

(the change you want to bring about) 

 finding positive, imaginative solutions

 developing clear messages that are tailored to specific stakeholders (often 

decision-makers) and strategically timed 

 building strong partnerships 

 using evidence-based research to increase your credibility and leverage.

Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings



• It’s what you do with the findings from your budget analysis that matters most, as this will determine whether 

you can help bring about the desired policy changes.

• Follow your original advocacy strategy to make the most out of your budget analysis through strategic 

planning. 

• Look again at the stakeholder mapping exercise you did and decide on the advocacy strategy that you want 

to use.

• Whether you intend to hold a public or private meeting or launch a written report, your messages need to be 

tailored to the different stakeholders you identified.

• Remember to time your activities to coincide with important dates or meetings connected to the budget 

process, so that you make full use of any opportunities you had identified to influence certain discussions or 

decisions

Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings



• Use a variety of formats to reach different audiences – for example, pamphlets,

brochures, easy-to-read guides, policy briefings, newspaper or magazine articles,

books, academic articles, online articles, or formal reports

• Explore ways to publicise your findings through social media.

• Documents conveying advocacy messages should be easy and clear to

understand and where necessary, translated into local languages

• Remember, findings from the budget analysis can be used at different levels of

the health system and thus should be communicated appropriately at these

levels. E.g. findings of budget analysis at national level can be disseminated at

local level to enable citizens to understand the national budgeting process while

findings of budget analysis at local level can also be disseminated at national
level to highlight deficiencies at local government level

Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings



Campaign Strategy:

 Your campaign strategy will depend on the issue that you want to advocate 

for and the type of audience that you would like to influence

 Identify the target audience you would like to influence

 Identify the actions that you want stakeholders to take in order to influence 

the target audience 

 Identify opportunities to influence different target stakeholders, such as 

upcoming events like World Health Day, or high-profile meetings to discuss 

the issues you’re advocating on.

Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings



Campaign Strategy:

 Arrange private meetings with powerful stakeholders, such as a senior adviser to the 

minister or president, or a major donor.

 Arrange public meetings to encourage debate and discussion of the issues raised.

 Meet with members of parliament to discuss the issues.

 Hold seminars, workshops and conferences to share information with other 

stakeholders, such as donors and parliamentarians.

Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings



Campaign Strategy:

 Organise marches, petitions and other forms of peaceful protest to 

engage the public in your activities. 

 Hold press conferences or produce media briefings. 

 Identify budget champions in the media. 

 Hold public awareness campaigns, such as a concert with a famous 

music group, letting off balloons, processions, street theatre etc 

 Hold a public hearing on budget accountability. 

 Use social media to engage young people. 

 Share written reports based on your findings.

Sharing and Using Budget Analysis Findings



Monitoring and Evaluating Results

Develop key indicators of success e.g:

 Shifts in policies 

 Positive statements from the targeted audience

 Increase in budget allocations 

 Document all your activities and the results thereof  

 Identify your successes and failures along with the underlying 

reasons for them

 Make a strategy to rectify the advocacy failures 



Group Assignment (1 hour)

• Identify a health budget issue that you would like to advocate for

• Develop an advocacy plan and strategy for the health budget issue, 

detailing objectives, target audience, planned actions and expected 

outcomes 

• Present your advocacy plan and strategy in plenary and receive 

feedback from audience 



THE END......

We hope you have enhanced your health budget 

advocacy skills and wish you the best in your endeavours



This curriculum was prepared by Dr. Caleb Mike Mulongo, MB.ChB, MBA, Mr. Pascal Irungu and

Dr. Lizah Nyawira on behalf of PITCH & LVCT Health under the auspices of Frontline Aids and

ARASA. 

It is therefore a joint copyright of PITCH & LVCT Health, Frontline Aids and ARASA.


